
Wil� Win� Men�
5802 50 St Unit 140, Beaumont, Canada

+17809296658 - https://www.wildwingrestaurants.com/location/beaumont/

Here you can find the menu of Wild Wing in Beaumont. At the moment, there are 15 dishes and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible

and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Wild Wing:
Not great. I'd rate this as a really bad bar of food. Two old pieces celery and carrots with an order of wings, the
$21. We ordered this with an appetizer plate that was overcooked and greasy. $50? Yeah, never again. Edit:
After answer from the restaurant. Pretty sure that the Uber Eats driver has not put this meal together, nor the

rough, expired 2 pieces of celery and carrots in the sealed bag to go with a $21 orde... read more. If you want to
eat something tasty quickly, Wild Wing from Beaumont offers tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other

snacks, as well as hot and cold drinks, You can take a break at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and
non-alcoholic drinks. Guests of the Wild Wing appreciate the original Canadian menus.
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Salad�
GREEK SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

�s� dishe�
FISH

Wrap�
BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

MEAT
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